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SUBJECT: Mwl.tij Garloe F?.1O Socor ran, 16 March 1961 |

1. TV1 meeting cc.-ce tbo-xt at • r«<uit of cacu.ru nu.it ' 
en « PR IO witL Re;reaent*;' >• Harald Cooley <ry as* H*:o<ert'
C. H&thers, « •'aahlnpoa U«y»r. f-* Lad been rr.aco far p
PRIO to »W tee ’ICJ bat It »u dli.-.aiely decided that PRIO v:cid '• 

£)Q;itlk withf^arloe FredericIs> t»«d. .. Arrangec.enta fsr the
meeting were made 5v '• r. .'..a.-. *»-i li r.ice to iM

. Marriott -Kt my ro^-cstt I .-ret with rnIG alone.

2. PSJO be; as ths ditcuatiar. tn ths rir.i»r ot C'lbas 
polltlelaae with a lx;} rMiUtin of hi* political hiatory for 
the purpoae OC e»ia'»liihL3g him <« a Cis.r.jdiK tt I err. wc racy, 
cppooeat ai dictatorahip.. ud great patriot. In coasliaratiaa of 
the fact that PXIO It {•nerdy r«;ni»y at cne cd the =ar«
"’istalrereaders* Ln Cuban h;»tary. is :» a ooixr hit tmgue. didn’t, 
tiara felackna he apoke. Waring more to • pacific e. he expreaaed hie
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handled. He arid he »u pArticelarlr earr'ed that the military force's ,.: 
a) are tee email end b] the Igxor&axe or the .Cub&n.leaders cf. inc 
military eanerta »u moat dessoradtiisj. He then at great length 
referred to the IrXdecoaclsa of the principal poll:teal flrurea ;
are la control of exile al fair a. While ho •poke rather **11 of raaat {
od them ea a pore anal an a la. ho challenjedauch people aa.VARC’XA 5
ca tho baa la of hi ■ lack of popularity a_nd RAY m the ba a la of hie

_■ inexperience and radical «iow«. FRIO repeated faveral time* hie -i > .
opinion that there are »cl) i«o men »■ ho enjoy a wLio pvpXar .’dii<»latj . 
tn Caba, Theae people are Tidel GA5TRO ap<i PRIO Secorrae. wWa 
Xhla etatemAst »a» challenged, he aald that while other a exiled buc&
<e RAY ter example eeold point to aiaoable realataace orgaaiidone 
which he could set match <lsce he »a« not Lamlved tn ergeaiied : ■ 
reaietewce. co, FRIO, i» a national fifaro tri great reputation who ।. .'. 
eaijbya the eoalldsnco and reaped oi the whole Caban people, hie j .7
e&ld that while the Autentleo Party i* a» loeger a living, going OTjaql- ’ - —-
s&tion, Ute aplrit (if the Party remain* la Cuba acid Ua many thonaa«|le ’ ;
9t lortnat somber* are «U11 loyal to him. 1 \



: J. WO said that U wu tet hstt tOMk anything at ths 
Usltod Stats* Gwtc.T«n'., but jwljUij item the trend of hi* state•! 
meats he clearly was hero to procr.ots himso‘'. Ou the ether hand 
U seems to me satireiy pea* ibis thst FRIO <lf did net ask . 
for this: tstsnriow and taat thl* may. haw Hattarn'e
idea U’hic.h he sold to Mr. Cooley.

4. While the mooting was long and P3.JO spoke a great ; 
<&eal( his eptaieua, ease rations, and Information m metijr 
followed ths pattern cf Cuban polltUal harasguo against U.3. 
policy which has often Men reported, lbs re la little purpose in -. i 
reporting Cheas tare. Tor the most part I ma tr tainod alisnco and 
did net ladicsbe grass knsoledge of any of tta matters about wluch1 
FRIO was spooking. 1 zraaueaed ee-r«rcl itrse* to him that my 
Only purpose la.be lag there vac to listen to what he had to **y, and 
accepted with ttaaks uno Uuormatfoa be provided. I thin.* F?.1O.: 
although realising that his audience was at a lower lore! thia he 
had hoped for, probably will not press turUsr lor contact* with 
CIA. This, hmrovor. rr-» not be true of bls American sponsors 
and'it is anticipated that they will request that ths DC! qrother 
U.S. Gove mmsalofflclal* receive FRIO.

S. I suggestUxd wojlrml.y bold the llm agalnst furth;*r ,~ 
C1A ccstr-rt with PX1C. and. te th* ertont we ars able, dissuade. *' 
Other GovwrstmonX Ageacto* troru.seeUig him. I thick it.caa.oe ; 
safely said thti PUN is a widely discredited Cuban politician' who 
reprtmu such fUt vti reprehensible la farmer.Cutaa.Goyara>. 
tnents cial is a ghost d a dead era la CuS«a polltlce. As 
people ILks FRlO, whs gala access io High U. t. Gorersse^:.Miletala, 
freqaaa-ily are. g&llty sd ttsle representation of those contacts fer y 
political advantage. To give FRIO at this particular time sut> peg 
«a width ta epold lay claim to being well roceiyed by ths U. S, ; 
Govwm~m which might is Ur.porunt circles be misconstrued ah 
some forte of U. S« support, could be extremely damaging. «
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